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The experience of contemporary peacekeepers healing from trauma
This research study was an interpretive inquiry into the experience of contemporary peacekeepers healing from trauma.
Ten contemporary peacekeepers were interviewed who have sought treatment from trauma resulting from deployments
to Somalia, Rwanda, and the former Yugoslavia. A thematic analysis of the text was undertaken, in which themes emerged to
document and understand the ways in which contemporary peacekeepers heal from trauma. Narratives from the transcribed
interviews were reviewed with the participants and reflectivejournaling by the researcher provided further clarification of the
data to understand the experience. The peacekeepers'descriptions of the situations of their bodies in time, space and relation
provided a fresh way into understanding the embodied nature of healing from trauma. Three overarching themes: the cen-
trality of brotherhood and grieving loss in the military family; the centrality of time and the body in healing from trauma; and
the military response as betrayal and creating trauma from within emerged from the inquiry which will contribute to more
effective practice guidelines for the care of contemporary peacekeepers healing from trauma.
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All contemporary peacekeepers are soldiers trained to fight
wars and to serve on peacekeeping missions. Peacekeeping
missions require that they only intervene in self-defense
(Rieff 1994). Therefore, contemporary peacekeepers felt
helpless and powerless as they could not intervene in
situations such as genocide, ethnic cleansing, etc. that took
place on deployments to Somalia, Rwanda and the former
Yugoslavia (Renner and Ayres '1993; Off 2001 ). Consequently,
nurses are providing care to contemporary peacekeepers
suffering from psychological trauma from these post-cold-
war intrastate conflicts. lt is vital that nurses understand the
experience of contemporary peacekeepers healing from
psychological trauma for the provision of knowledgeable
and sensitive care.
This research study was an interpretive phenomenological
inquiry into the experience of contemporary peacekeepers
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healing from trauma. However, many years after their
deployments and treatment, the peacekeepers were still try-
ing to heal from trauma and thus, their struggle with healing
became a focus throughout the inquiry into healing from
trauma.
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
Orienting to the phenomenon required a review of the
literature to address the studies on contemporary peace-
keepers and the studies on healing from trauma. Healing
is the term which frequently appears in the literature on
trauma and whose synonyms include recovery, improvement,
transformation and revival.
Studies 0n contemporary peacekeepers
Despite widespread media coverage, much of the literature
on contemporary peacekeepers is limited to anecdotal and
individual descriptive accounts (Dallaire 2003) . Questionnaire
type surveys and structured interviews have provided qualita-
tive descriptive thematic data about the positive and negative
impact of peacekeeping deployments. Resilience to stress, a
greater appreciation for freedom, an appreciation of 'th ings
back home' and helping others during peacekeeping
deployments had a positive impact on peacekeepers follow-
ing exposure to traumatic events (Britt, Adler and Bartone
2001; Litz 2005; Britt and Dickinson 2006; Wessely et al.
2006; Maguen et al. 2008).
A number of studies reported that witnessing genocide,
ethnic cleansing, torture, rape and mutilation of the inno-
cent (such as women, children and the elderly) had the most
negative impact (Lamerson and Kelloway 1996; Rosebush
1 998; Passey and Crockett 1 999; Roberts 2000; Maguen et al.
2004; Maguen and Litz 2006). Due to the rules of engage-
ment (ROE), peacekeepers were required to monitor these
atrocities passively, creating a sense of impotence, helpless-
ness, lack of control and anger about their inability to meet
the needs of the local population to relieve their suffering
(Bartone, Adler and Vaitkus 1998; English 1999; Passey and
Crockett 1999; Michel, Lundin and Larsson 2003). For
many, the stress of peacekeeping came from professional
difficulties and frustrations with the occupational role of
being a peacekeeper, rather than from dangerous situations
(Wessely et al. 2006). Needless to say, many experiences
ofdangers and threats to life were described by peacekeepers
in several of the studies (Lamerson and Kelloway i996;
Rosebush 1998; Passey and Crockett 1999; Maguen and Litz
2006). The impact of trauma on peacekeepers can be asso-
ciated with suffering from serious psychopathology such
as post-traumatic stress d isorder (PTSD), depression, suicide,
alcohol abuse or dependence, generalized anxiety disorder,
adjustment disorders and poor overall physical health
(Bolton et al. 2003; Gray, Bolton and Litz 2004; Thoresen
and Mehlum 2004; Wright etal. 2005; Adler, Castro and
Britt 2006).
Studies on healing from trauma
Quantitative research studies have focused on healing or
recovery from military trauma by measuring the efficacy of
different therapeutic interventions for the reduction of
PTSD symptoms, depression, anxiety and other diagnostic
categories (Creamer etal. 1999; Foa etal. 1999; Keane
and Barlow 2002; faylor et al. 2003; Bormann et al. 2005;
Bormann et al. 2006).
Qualitative research studies provide an in-depth richly
contextualized understanding of healing from trauma from
the perspective of survivors. The majority of qualitative
research studies address the experiences of women and
violence. male survivors of sexual abuse. Holocaust survivors
and the refugee population (Anderson 2001; Miller etal.
2002; Draucker 2003; Scotten 2003; Paul 2004; Grossman,
Sorsoli and Kia-Keating 2006; Ayalon etal. 2007; Banyard
and Williams 2007; Parker et al. 2007).
Qualitative research studies on healing from military
trauma are limited to Vietnam war veterans, Soviet veterans
and lsraeli soldiers, Karner (1994) interviewed 12 male
Vietnam veterans diagnosed with PTSD to understand what
Vietnam meant to and for these men, I nterpretative procedures
based on grounded theory were employed to explore the
social construction of meaning. The theme of healing from
trauma included remembering and retelling the trauma,
the remembered selves or the past of the mind which
included victims and aggressors, futures selves and the past
and the future of memory.
Magomed-Eminov and Madrudin (1997) conducted
two studies with Soviet veterans of the war in Afghanistan.
Thirteen and nine themes, respectively, of intrapsychic
conflict of the meaning of life emerged from the studies.
The results supported the assertion that it is the existential
crisis and inability to come to grips with a meaningful
theory of life that causes the prolonged recovery or healing
experienced by war veterans.
A phenomenological exploration of the experience of
living with military-related PTSD of two lsraeli soldiers was
undertaken by Kroch (2004). The soldiers' lived experience
of the diagnosis included: the intrusive character of
traumatic memories; traumatic memories re-experienced
vividly in their 'presentness'; traumatic memory reminders;
traumatic meaning derived from the individual's personal
history; the body re-experiences the trauma; the world is
perceived as a dangerous place and the lived space is shrink-
ing; living in a constant state of vigilance and past trauma as
something that no one can comprehend and no words can
describe. The study enriches understanding of the struggle
with living with military-related PTSD.
In summary, the studies about contemporary peacekeep-
ers are limited to quantitative methods, structured clinical
interviews and qualitative questionnaire type surveys that
focus on positive and negative impact, perceived needs,
symptom checklists, PTSD risk factors and the prevalence of
psychiatric disorders such as depression and PTSD. The
qualitative studies on healing from military trauma are
limited to Vietnam veterans, Soviet veterans from the war
in Afghanistan and lsraeli veterans from the Middle East
conflict. There have been no qualitative studies on healing
from military trauma experienced by contemporary peace-
keepers who have served on deployments to Somalia, Rwanda
and the former Yugoslavia.
Before exploring the central question, I needed to
recognize and address the value-laden prejudice, personal
biases, life experiences and assumptions which impact upon
my view of the phenomenon under discussion (Thompson
1985). I have been working for 25 years in mental health
nursing with civilian populations suffering from various
forms of trauma and the last three years as a clinical nurse
specialist in an outpatient clinic for enlisted and veterans
who have been traumatized from their military experiences.
In my experience, diagnostic labels and stage models of
healing or recovery are representations that fail to grasp the
total ity ofthe being before us. I bel ieve that nurses and other
healthcare professionals need to understand not only symp-
tomatic responses but the experience of contemporary
peacekeepers healing from trauma. The significance of
this interpretive phenomenological study rests with the
opportunity to provide a richer and deeper understanding
of the experience of contemporary peacekeeping that
leads to trauma and the experience of healing from
Irauma.
METHOD
Theoretical underpinnings
A philosophical inquiry of a hermeneutic and phenomeno-
logical nature as articulated by Van Manen (1998a) was the
methodological framework used to guide this study. Herme-
neutic phenomenology is an approach that lies within the
tradition of human sciences and, by employing the methods
of phenomenology and hermeneutics, is both descriptive
and interpretive in nature. Hermeneutic phenomenology 'is
the study of the life world 
- 
the world as we immediately
experience it prereflectively, rather than as we conceptualize,
categorize, or reflect on it' (9), Through a process of
hermeneutic phenomenological reflection and writing, one
thoughtfully brings to speech a reflective understanding of
some aspect of the life world in such a way that both cogni-
tive and non-cognitive meanings are revealed (Van Manen
1998a; Van Manen 2006).
Participants
The study was approved by the appropriate university ethics
committee. A letter outlining the studywas distributed to the
Operational Stress Injury Social Support (OSISS) Groups
for enlisted and veterans of the Canadian Forces (CF)
throughout Ontario. A purposive sample of contemporary
peacekeepers, aged 37-46 participated. The participants
had been deployed to Somalia, Rwanda or the former
Yugoslavia. These deployments were chosen because they
represent intrastate conflict (civil wars) which have erupted
since the collapse of the Berlin Wall. All the participants had
received treatment a minimum of 2 years (average length 6
years) for psychological trauma. lt was important to inter-
view peacekeepers who had received treatment for 2 years
and who were in recovery a minimum of 2 years in order to
explore their experience of healing from trauma. The 10
participants included six soldiers (Luke, Simon, Peter,
James, John and Tim), two chaplains (Thomas and Matt),
one medical assistant (Paul) and one female nurse (Mary).
Their names were changed to pseudonyms for the purpose
of anonymity and written consents were obtained from the
participants.
Procedures
Van Manen (1998a) offers six dynamic interactive
approaches for interpretive phenomenological inquiry and
analysis of the data: orienting oneself to the phenomenon of
interest and explicating assumptions and pre-understandings;
investigating experiences as lived through conversational
interviews rather than as we conceptualize it; reflecting
upon and conducting thematic analysis which characterize
the phenomenon and interpreting through conversations;
describing the phenomenon through the art of writing
and re-writing (re-thinking, reflecting, recognizing) which
aims at creating depthful writing; maintaining a strong
and oriented relation to the fundamental question about
the phenomenon; and balancing the research context by
considering parts and wholes.
All the data were collected before analysis via one or two
audio-taped conversations with the '10 contemporary peace-
keepers who served in Somalia, Rwanda and the former
Yugoslavia. Each conversation lasted from 60 to g0 minutes
and was transcribed verbatim into 20-30 double-spaced
pages. During the conversation, the researcher invited the
participants to recollect with minimal interruption their
experiences of peacekeeping, how it lead to trauma and the
experience of healing from trauma. The research questions
that were asked, repeated as needed, were: What was the
experience of contemporary peacekeeping and how did it
lead to trauma? What is the experience of healing from the
trauma of peacekeeping? and Are contemporary ways of
treatment helping you to heal? lt was not difficult to keep
to the main research question on healing from trauma;
however, the peacekeepers emphasized that they were still
struggling with trying to heal from the trauma of their
peacekeeping missions. Future conversations with the par-
ticipants were negotiated as necessary to discuss and reflecr
on the evolving analysis and the interpretive description and
comments were solicited for rigor and verification of mean-
ing (Van Manen 1998a). Initially, the researcher conducted
a holistic reading and thematic analysis of all the textual
data to determine the themes that reflected the exoerience
of peacekeeping. Subsequently, through the processes
of reflection, writing and rewriting, these themes were
transformed into'more phenomenologically sensitive
paragraphs' (Van Manen 1998a, 95) using the life world
existentials of lived body (corporeality), lived space (spatial-
ity), lived human relation (relationality or communality)
and lived time (temporality) as guides for reflection in the
research process. Reflective journaling by the researcher
reinforced rigor as I was made aware of my aforementioned
assumptions and biases in order not to conceal the experi-
ence of healing from trauma described to me by the partic-
ipants. A valid interpretive-descriptive text 'is something
that others nod to, recognizing it as an experience that one
has or could have had' (Van Manen 1998a,27). I considered
the validity of the interpretive-descriptive text achieved
when, after I discussed the evolving text with the partici-
pants, they responded with such statements as 'Yes, that's it.
Yes, you've captured it'.
FINDINGS
As my topic explored as yet uncharted experiential data
concerning contemporary peacekeeping, I chose to stay
with their words as much as possible in order to capture the
richnes and poignancy of their lived-through experiences. As
Van Manen (2006) stated, 'On the one hand, phenomen-
ology is description of the livedthrough qualig of lived experience,
and on the other hand, description of the meaning of the
expressions of lived experience' (718). The first one is the
immediate description of experience as lived and the second
is a mediated description as expressed through writing and
other types of symbolic forms (Van Manen 2006) that moves
towards showing clearly the meaning of a lived experience
that is often hidden from view. Therefore, I follow each
excerpt with a mediated description that builds towards a
structured thematic analysis. Consequently, the study
evolved into a descriptive./interpretive one guided by a
phenomenology. A deeper interpretation of the themes will
be explored in the future. Although all the experiences
described by the participants were unique, there were three
common overarching themes: (i) the centrality of brother-
hood and grieving loss in the military family; (ii) the centrality
of time and the body in healing from trauma; and (iii) the
military response as betrayal and creating trauma from
within.
THE CENTRALITY OF BROTHERHOOD AND
GRIEVING LOSS INTHE MILITARY FAMILY
The band of brothers
That band of brothers kind of aspect. We're very close. The
whole squadron lived in a carpet factory. Inside the carpet
factory were rows oftents that we lived in. lt's a very close
environment that you live, eat, sleep, & breathe, army guy
stufl 24 hours a day.
Being in the world of peacekeeping, involves a bonding or
connectedness to each other that many of the peacekeepers
describe as a band of brothers. The deep bond that develops
over time is described as the band of brothers by soldiers through-
outhistory in many literarysources (Shay 1994). Thistype of
bond is particular to soldiers who live closely together and
face life and death situations on a daily basis. Luke relates this
bond to the closely lived shared space that provides varying
degrees of safety as wel I as the felt space of closeness to each
other. He compares this to an incarcerated prisoner who is
serving time in a close confined space. The commitment to
this closely lived space of contemporary peacekeeping does
not end until the soldiers time also has been served.
Connectedness to veterans
The mother sent me a lovely letter. I was in my little village
& l'm watching TV. I thought oh my God, that's what she
looks like, I was with your son when he died. She could be
my mother. ljust thought ... this is so odd, I don't know why
it struck me at that moment. I went down to the cenotaoh
& did ourthing ... it'sallso connected. Atthat momentthat
I saw her, like it is all so connected, the old vets, the old war
& the more recent ones, its all interwoven & alljust as stupid.
As a priest, Matt is asked to perform a Remembrance Day
service at the village cenotaph. Instead, Matt decides to stand
with the older veterans from the past wars. The bond or
connectedness of the band of brothers struggling with heal-
ing from trauma is one that transcends one generation, to
another generation of soldiers and from war to peacekeep-
ing deployments. Back at his home, Matt speaks to the
mother on TV that he recognizes as one that he sent a letter
to about the last rites he gave to her son. Matt describes that
this bond connects to the suffering of a silver cross mother
who represents all the mothers across the generations who
have lost their children to war and peacekeeping missions.
Loss of a military brother
One of our fellows killed himself by placing a grenade down
his Flack vest ... they saw the back panel of his flack vest with
his spine and rib cage in tact on the roof with them. I was
asked to go give last rites and then to do grieving with the
troops. The Canadian General in charge of our contingent
said this guy gets no funeral like other soldiers because he
lacked moral flber. That General doesn't deserve the dig-
nity of a salute .,. or the respect of their peers. There's no
integrity. The man had his own personal beliefs about why
someone took their life ... and that's a Canadian. Now this
is 1 994, 50 years after the end of World War I l.
Matt describes the traumatizing experience of the suicide of
one of his brother soldiers serving in the former Yugoslavia.
The experience of peacekeeping that leads to trauma
includes dealing with the los of one of their band of brothers
who commits suicide. Matt goes on to describe that the
refusal of a general in the military familyto honor the death
of a brother soldier who committed suicide further trauma-
tizes and intensifies his struggle with healing from trauma as
well as his fellow band of brothers left behind.
Connectedness to the other
Whattraumatizes me; it's not blood and guts & bullets.... An
old Somali guy asking for water ... about 66.tall & easily 230
lb. We were under strict orders ... & | had to tell him no ... I
told him sorry, and he understood that. lt really made me
feel so mad ... because lwasthereto helpthese people & I
actually had to stand there & watch this old man... about
late 50s, early 60s ... He kept reminding me of my grand-
father. I watched him walk away & | kept turning around
because I was wondering; where was he going with this big
bucket of beans? Did he have a familf Was he looking after
the grandchildren? | kept looking back to see where was he
going.
Tim describes an incident in Somalia that traumatizes him.
It is not blood, guts and bullets. One of the expectations of
a soldier is the willingness to risk their lives and to expect
blood, guts and bullets. What traumatizes Tim is his inability
to help an older Somali man asking for some water.
Although Tim connects the Somalia man with someone in
his personal life (his grandfather), the rules of engagement
require him to turn away from normal reactions in life. In
life, one would normally assist someone asking for some
water. The experience of peacekeeping that leads to trauma
and the struggle with healing from trauma is one of connect-
ing to another human that one has to turn away from
responding to as a human being to the other,
The little girl was my daughter's age at the time. Her skull
had been cracked open like an egg by a machete. She was
lying down on her side so the top of her head was cracked
open. She had a smile on her face. This part was all opened
up. Her face was nice & pretty. A nice little girl. I remember
looking at that & saying, this is not a war!
Simon describes an incident that took place on a trail in
Rwanda. The recognition of a dead man and a little girl
murdered by the side of a trail brings home the reality that
this is genocide, not war. The struggle with healing from the
trauma of peacekeeping is connecting to an innocent,
defenceless little girl laying exactly the way his daughter
sleeps which is a reminder of the connectedness to his
daughter back home. To this day, the connection of the little
girl to his daughter makes Simon unable to go to his daughter's
bedroom because of his fear offinding her dead.
H EALING FROM TRAUMA: THE CENTRALITY
OFTIME ANDTHE BODY
Time lost
There's two times I came across massacre soots. I don't
remember seeing it ... I remember seeing everything that
builds up to it. I remember seeing luggage blown up, blown
up houses. l'm looking right at the person. The person
beside me is describing a burnt body. I still can't remember
it. So I went to Rwanda. There's four months gone by in
neutral. I don't rememberthem ... I rememberjustworking,
leaving the camp from time to time.
Healing from the traumatic experiences of peacekeeping
in the former Yugoslavia and in Rwanda involves the peace-
keepers' struggle with the perception of the loss of time and
thus, loss of memory. John remembers objects and conversa-
tions with other soldier peacekeepers leading up to the trau-
matic events but he does not remember actually witnessing
these events. John describes this as 'mother nature' protect-
ing him from this horror. Literature tells us that dissociation
can be defined as an alteration in the unity of experience
such that'l', mind, body, world, or time is not integrated
into the background (Beere 1995). There is a disruption or
a disunity of time and thus, the traumatic events are not
remembered. In John's words, it is 'mother nature' meaning
his 'mind's way of protecting' him from experiencing the
full emotional impact of the traumatic experience.
Loss of feelings
I don't feel I have those feelings yet. I didn't feel anything
at my grandfather's funeral. No sadness, no nothing, ljust
went there out of respect for my father. The only emotion I
really have is anger & the only other ... it's not really an emo-
tion, but depression. I don't even know what happy is, or
what sad is. So basicallyjust anger & depression.
Peter describes struggling with healing from the trauma of
peacekeeping as experiencing difficulty with the perception
of emotional detachment or numbing at home as a civilian.
During the intervieq Peter describes that civilian life
requires the full range of emotions in order to connect and
have relationships with his family and others. He perceives
an inability to feel anything at his grandfather's funeral. He
feels his emotions are limited to anger and depression. How
is Peter able to relate to his friends and family with only
anger and depression to convey his feelings? Peter feels that
he is unable to recognize happy or sad. What is the long-term
price of perceiving a detachment of feelings and emotions?
According to Peter, it leads to a very lonely life back home.
How do the peacekeepers remember all of their feelings and
emotions necessary to live a civilian life?
Loss of body
I think that when I dissociate, my eyes become glazed, my
body generally feels numb & | don't feel 'real'.
Back home in Canada, Mary describes struggling with
healing from trauma as experiencing the perception of
disembodiment or dissociation. These alterations in percep-
tions have protected Mary, and other peacekeepers, from
the emotional impact of the traumatic experiences overseas,
Howeven once the peacekeepers return home, emotional and
bodily loss or detachment prevents them from functioning
effectively in the world or being at peace inside themselves
(Stolorow, Atwood and Orange 2002). These alterations in
perception of time, affect and the body can make these people
painfully uncomfortable (Stolorow 2003). They are unable
to either express or feel any emotion or are limited to anger
and sadness. These same alterations in perception that
enabled them to survive the trauma become obstacles in
healing from the trauma once at home.
The body remembers
On the video Crash Landing ... it brings back memories.
The one guy was talking about the chicken; cooking
chicken ... we had ordered chicken from a Lebanese oizza
place. When I opened up the bag it was the same taste, the
same smell as when I was over there. lt smelled the same
way; it was like ... I feel like l'm back there.
Paul describes struggling with healing from the trauma of
peacekeeping as re-experiencing the trauma through the
memories, feelings and emotions stored in his body. The
body remembers and responds through the senses of smell,
sight and sound. There is a visceral response so profound
that the body automatically responds with flight from the
traumatic memories, feeling and emotions. Does running
from these bodily memories prevent healing from the
trauma of peacekeeping deployments?
There are dates, like dates of events, flashbacks, smells. I was
taught triggers & what triggers stress & the effects of stress.
There could be dates or anniversaries ... I look at my own life
or lives of others & think I might not have even been men-
tally aware or practically aware of what day it was when such
& such a thing happened, my body was, it knewexactlywhat
day it was.
Matt describes struggling with healing from trauma as
remembering painful memories stored in his body. The
dates of events, flashbacks and smells are triggers or remind-
ers of the trauma. He does not remember these triggers on
an intellectual or mental level. Instead, his body reminds
him of these traumatic memories and emotions. Matt
reacts on a visceral level to triggers in his environment
back in Canada. Matt goes on to explain that these bodily
memories have prevented him from working as a parish
priest. He is unable to control these traumatic bodily
memories and emotions evoked by the world at home which
force him to seek out a safe place. His familiar world
from before the trauma is now unsafe as it triggers painful
memories.
THE MILITARY RESPONSE AS BETRAYAL AND
CREATING TRAUMA FROM WITH IN
Stigma from the military
You still have to be very careful about coming forward. I was
almost released from the military while I was trying to get
myself better. lt's not something that I broadcast around.
The reality is that ifyou have an Operational Stress Injury
(OSl), after two temporary categories they're supposed to
put you on the permanent category called the SPHL (Service
Personnel Holding List). Their experience is people do not
get better and come back to work. Therefore, you end up
medically released. The military says you're not going to be
of anyuseto uswith an OSl. I am still avaluable person with
lots to offer. They My not with an OSI; not within the military.
Thomas describes struggling with healing from trauma as
experiencing stigma from the military culture. Stigma from
the military prevents Thomas and others from coming
forward about his OSl. Although the military culture talks
about all the progress made in regards to assisting those with
an OSl, in reality they are automatically released from the
Department of National Defense (DND) to the Department
of Veterans Affairs (DVA). Thomas, a chaplain, was able to
fight this process by taking some time off for spiritual care.
He has fought being transitioned onto the SPHL and thus,
released from the military to Veterans Affairs.
I was kicked out. Why not give thosejobs to the people that
want to stay in ... What it comes down to is respect. Don't
disrespect him for doing hisjob, lf he would have gotten his
leg blown off you would have had a lot of respect for him.
You can put your finger on the stump.
James describes struggling with healing from trauma as expe-
riencing stigma and the belief that a physical injury such as
the loss of an arm or leg would be an honorable iqjury. He goes
on to explain that the military would not ask any questions of
a physical iqjury as this fits their perception of a veteran. Those
with ph),sical i{uries are released with all the right things
needed from their military family. A soldier with a psychologi-
cal injury faces disrespect and the loss of his military family.
The military family re-traumatizes
I am as angry now at DND as I ever have been. Anger is
destructive. There is nothing good that comes from anger.
What does it do to the victim? lt re-traumatizes. lt just
entrenches ways of acting, ways ofthinking and ways of feel-
ing that are not like giving at all. I can get over the Somali
people, I suppose. I cannot forgive the DND. There has to
be closure there. I cannot be angry the rest of my life, I'm a
priest. I harbor more anger towards the DND.
Matt describes struggling with healing from trauma as experi-
encing re-traumatization from the militarywhen the organiza-
tion betray its commitment to the soldiers by releasing them
once an OSI is diagnosed, Matt feels that he can heal from
the trauma of peacekeeping deployments but that there will
be no forgiveness towards the military until there is closure.
Otherwise, he will remain angry the rest of his life at the DND.
To summarize, three overarching themes: (i) the centrality of
brotherhood and grieving loss in the military family with
the sub-themes of the band of brothers; connectedness to
veterans; the loss of a military brother and the connected-
ness to the other; (ii) the centrality of time and the body in
healing from trauma with the sub-themes of the loss of time;
the los of feelings; the loss of body; and the body remembering;
(iii) the military response as betrayal and creating trauma
from within with the sub-themes of stigma from the military
and the military family re-traumatizes emerged from the
inquiry. The three overarching themes and sub-themes are
all simultaneously at play and not necessarily exclusive, and
together capture the interpreted whole of the experience of
contemporary peacekeeping healing from trauma, In phe-
nomenology body in time, space and relation are intertwined
and inseparable (Van Manen 1998a). Byviewing the human
subject as embodied and the body as a body-subject, healing
from trauma is understood as a composite and complex
whole that is experienced in the world in a concrete way.
DISCUSSION
The overarching theme of the centrality of brotherhood was
captured in the excerpts, i.e. military family, brother and band
of brothers as everyday talk of contemporary peacekeepers.
The experience of soldiers calls forth the language and
emotion of the earliest and strongest family relationships in
every place and era (Shay 1994). Throughout history brother
and band of brothers are the most commonly spoken symbol
of the bond between soldiers' closet comrades which is a
closer bond than the one with their biological families as
they face life and death situations together (Shay 1 99a).
Grieving loss in the military family was commonplace as
many suicides occurred among peacekeepers who served on
deployments to Somalia, Rwanda and the former Yugoslavia.
Many peacekeepers expressed a sense of betrayal of'what's
right' or thdmis (Shay 1994) by their leaders in regard to the
treatment of their brothers who died. Many contemporary
peacekeepers are denied compassionate understanding
because it is difficult to comprehend a love between men
that is rich and passionate but not necessarily sexual. For
healing to take place, peacekeepers need to voice their grief
and love not only for their dead military brothers but also for
the loss of innocence. the loss of their band of brothers. their
military family and their military careers.
The overarching theme of the centrality of time and the
body in healing from trauma emerged from the peacekeepers
descriptions of their experience of struggling with healing
from trauma. The loss of the trustworthiness of perception
in time and body is one of the mqior concerns for peace-
keepers while healing from trauma. Effortless understand-
ing of the perceptual background which establishes and
reveals the contextual meaning for experience is an essential
part of healing (Beere 1 995) . Throughout this study, peace-
keepers described their struggle with healing as disruptions
in their perception of time and their bodies. In phenom-
enology body in time, space and relation are intertwined and
inseparable (Van Manen 1998a). Phenomenologically, we
perceive the world with our bodies and thus are never able
to be out of our bodies. The lived body is a bodily self that
senses the qualities of the world in which it is immersed and
situated. Nurses spend time bridging the monadic (gnostic
body known to science) with the dyadic body (pathic body)
that expresses itself (Van Manen 1999; Cameron 2006).
Nurses try to understand the particularity of each suffering
body and try to alleviate the suffering of the pathic body
(Cameron 2006). The pathic body is where we live our lives
and where the healing takes place.
Many peacekeepers have somatic complaints such as
tension headaches, gastrointestinal disturbances, skin dis-
orders, abdominal, back and neck pain as well as rapid
heartbeat (Wagner etal. 2000; Norris etal. 2005).These
somatic sensations are reminders of the traumatic memories
stored in the body (Ogden and Minton 2000). Scaer (2001)
asserts that when patients present with somatic complaints,
it is important to question the patient about exposures to
traumatic events. This is consistent with van der Kolk's
(1994) thesis that the 'body keeps the score' when exposed
to highly emotionally stressful events (254). The body's
storage of traumatic memories and the impact traumatic
memories have on the body are essential features of trauma and
need to be addressed in the healing journey. Traumatic
memories may be stored differently in the body (van der
Kolk 1994). Whereas non-traumatic memories are stored in
a verbal, linear narrative, traumatic memories are frag-
mented by the disruption in the unifying thread of time
(Stolorow, Atwood and Orange 2002; Stolorow 2003). So
long as the traumatic moments persist, the unifying thread
of temporality is disrupted. While on deployment, the dis-
ruption in the unifying thread of temporality that links past,
present and future shrinks the horizon to only getting
through the now and to the timeless shelter of possible
death (Shay 1994). Upon their return home, the disruption
in the unifying thread of temporality accompanied by their
inability to feel embodied emotions and feelings detaches
many peacekeepers from their current life experiences.
Rothschild (2000) asserts that, in order to heal, trauma
survivors need to feel and identify their bodily sensations,
learning to use language to name and describe them and
articulate their meaning, According to Rothschild, the goals
of therapy should be to reconcile implicit and explicit
memories stored in the body into a comprehensive narrative
of traumatic events and their aftermaths, to eliminate hyper
arousal in connection with those memories, and to consoli-
date traumatic events into one's personal narrative.
IMPLICATIONS FOR NURSING PRACTICE,
EDUCATION AND FUTURE RESEARCH
The unspeakable and unpresentable cannot be understood in
current healing discourses or modalities. The centrality of the
body in healing from trauma clearly shows that embodiment
as articulated by Merleau-Ponty (1962, 1964) and Gadow
(1999) is central to the experience of peacekeepers in their
struggle to heal from trauma. However, embodiment is
often overlooked or minimized in discussions of trauma. We
must not forget the embodied nature of healing when
caring for peacekeepers suffering from trauma (Ray 2006).
Nurses need to return to the sufferlng ofthe pathic body, as
described by the peacekeepers, to understand how trauma is
lived. Embodied healing is done by peacekeepers, not to
peacekeepers, as the presence of the body in life situations
gives the other life existentials their meaning, i.e. time, space
and relation (Ray 2006). Nurses need to be truly present
with peacekeepers who are struggling to heal from their
traumatic experiences. In order to be truly present, embodi-
ment and embodied engagement need to be incorporated
into the development of best practice guidelines for the
nursing care of contemporary peacekeepers.
Nursing curriculums must include all forms of trauma
including military related in order for nurses to be ade-
quately prepared to assess and to begin to care for this
population. Specialty programs are needed for advanced
practice nurses (APN) to acquire the knowledge and exper-
tise needed to provide the care for traumatized military per-
sonnel to heal from trauma. In nursing education, we must
create our own understanding of healing which emphasizes
communalization of the trauma. We need to educate nurses
to promote a public attitude of caring about the conditions
that create such psychological injuries and an attitude that
will support measures to prevent as much i4jury as possible.
Nurses, as healthcare leaders need to advocate for increased
resources to be directed towards prevention, intervention
and research.
Future studies both quantitative and qualitative are
needed to address the efficacy of different treatment modal-
ities in order to ensure thatthe best care is delivered to those
who are struggling to heal from the trauma of peacekeeping
deploymens. Studies on best practices to address debriefing
the immediate traumatic experiences in the field for the
immediate care of the peacekeepers before returning them
to Canada are needed. As well, wide-sweeping educational
programs must be implemented for all personnel employed
by the military and this will take studies in organizational
cultural change and transformation. Although in this study
the military family and the band of brothers that support
those who are healing from trauma are highly significant, at
the same time studies on how to prevent stigmatization by
fellow military personnel are also urgently needed.
RECOMMEN DATIONS FORTHE MILITARY
Although this study enriches our understanding of these
particular peacekeepers' healing from the trauma of peace-
keeping, it is also likely to be reflective of other military per-
sonnel who are experiencing trauma. Therefore, based on
the findings from these 10 peacekeepers, the following are
recommendations forthe military organizational culture. The
overarching theme of the military response as betrayal and
creating trauma from within emerged from the conversations
with the peacekeepers. All of the peacekeepers expressed a
sense of betrayal by their home-front government, politi-
cians and their military family. Upon their return home, the
response of stigma by the military and subsequent release as
the response to their suffering created further betrayal and
trauma from within their military family. All the peace-
keepers in this study felt that they were more affected by the
negative reaction from their military family than from the
trauma itself. They recommended that the military be aware
of the additional traumatization inflicted upon their soldiers
experiencing trauma who are released without any recogni-
tion. A parade and the awarding of the Wound Strip metal
for psychological injury is one simple suggestion made by
one of the peacekeepers for recognition and closure.
The peacekeepers recommended that the military leader-
ship needs more compassionate training and expertise in
regards to assisting those who have been traumatized from
peacekeeping deployments to receive the care needed for
healing to take place. The peacekeepers recommended that
those who are healing from trauma stay in the military in
order to make changes in the culture for themselves and
their peers.
Operational Stress lqjury Social Support (OSISS)
groups have been established throughout Canada for
enlisted and veterans. According to these peacekeepers,
OSISS peer groups offer a connection to their band of
brothers which allows them to grasp that they 'don't have to
go through it alone' upon their return home. They recom-
mended that more OSISS groups be established where
peacekeepers'trauma stories can be shared safely in orderto
communal ize their experiences.
CONCLUSION
The military needs to further their understanding about
military psychological trauma and support those effected
to obtain the proper treatment. Treatment approaches
that focus on grieving the loss of the band of brothers and
their military careers are needed for those personnel that
are released after they have been diagnosed with PTSD and
other mental health problems. Research studies are needed
to test the efficacy of treatment approaches for PTSD espe-
cially those treatments that incorporate embodied healing
such as complementary therapies. In light of the present
deployments of multinational troops to lraq, Afghanistan
and elsewhere, there is urgency for future studies to respect-
fully address the findings in this study and to understand
how to provide the best treatment approaches upon their
return home.
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